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. VTLTi A"RD IS JBIG- -.SHOW.
r Under this title the Salt Lake
Tribune waxes eloquent. It de-

clares:
"If there are any who think

there is anything like affectation in
the .preparations which are being
made by President Yillard for the
opening of the Northern Continen
talroad, they should recall the
idea. It is a big event in the
United States, but when the full
story is told in Germany it "will

reveal to the youth of that coun
try a picture of the possibili
ties of this country in contrast with
their own, such as they never be
fore contemplated. In the year
in which the boy Villard sailed to
America probably 200.000 Ger-

man boys entered the German
army. Many of those sleep in the
pits which were dug for them at
Sadowa, Gravelotte, Sedan, Metz
and other fields; some have re-

turned to till the soil or tend the
shops, a few have reached the po
sition of second lieutenant in the
great army. But the boy who
came to America has supreme
command over something more
powerful than the German army;
of an empire more extensive than
many states of Germany, and a
realm, too, which holds within it
the germs of wealth which cannot
be computed. What a story it
will be to tell in Germany, that a
poor German boy who a few veais
ago sailed from Fatherland now is
at the head of a railroad which
continues in unbroken line as far
as from the Atlantic east across
France and Germany, Austria and
Turkey to the Black Sea; and
that the same company is pos-

sessed of lands enough to give
300,000 families ample estates.
And this, too, in a country where
there is no call for soldiers; where
the poor young man has the right
to make the girl of his heart his
wife, and with her to make a home
outside of the demoralization of
camps and without the heart-
aches which come of waiting. It
is a land, too, where no caste rule
places an embargo upon brains,
where no laws place their restric
tions upon birth or endeavor. It
is a land, too, where no tremen
dous armies have to be supported;
no royal families; but rather where
the highest gilt is open to 'the
hand which is brave aad deft
enough to reach up and take the
prize. More, schools as free and
as thorough as those of
Germany stretch now in
three lines all the way be-

tween the seas. From such a pic-

ture no edict of Bismarck's
against American pork will pre-
vail, and after studying it for a
while, even a review of the "Grand
Army" would lose some of its
magnificence, for all the armies of
the earth passing in review would
make but an indifferent picture
compared to the . conquest which
the 50,000,000 of workers in
America, where every one is a
sovereign, are making. It is no
wonder if, with pardonable pride,
"Villard seeks to have representa-
tives from his native land come
and witness the kissing of the lo-

comotives in mid continent, that
they may have a more wonderful
history to relate upon their return
than Joseph's brethren had to tell
their father on their return from

It, too, will be a big event in
our own country. It gives to
trade a new highway, it locates for
commerce new capitals. It seems
but yesterday when we read the
story of the Custer massacre. It
was the day after it happened, and
when the place was told, the im-

pression it left upon the mind was
that it was an infinite distance
away. But now the vengeful
Sioux have sought the walks of
peace, there are smilling homes
and the voices of children at play
on the Rosebud, and the locomo-
tive makes the spot a breathing
place as it rushes across the conti-
nent. This new path takes about
the last terror from the frontier,
and in places convenient to mar-
kets east and west a region which

:&jliUle.'while,ajo was voiceless
its remoteness from civil

ization, and which is sufficient to

support millions of people. The
armies of old Rome centuries ago
all mouldered back to dust, but
the roads and viaducts which the
"Iron Nation" built still remain as
witnesses of their energies, their
thoughtfulness and their enlight-men- t.

But what road of Rome
compares to this leveling and
piercing of the hills, this exalting
of tlm valleys, this making a
smooth path for the chariot which
is a cloud by day and a piliar of
fire by night, to lead the modern
world on new exoduses? It is a
tremendous work to fetter a con-

tinent with iron bauds, and the ex-

ploit is not lessened though others
have accomplished the same fent.
Even repetition is simply a jiiew
exhibition of American energy.
Mr. Villard has a right to celebrate
his triumph with as much ostenta-
tion as he pleases.

The Country Newspaper.

The following from the Chicago
Tribune takes in the entire situa-

tion of the country newspaper:
"What tells so readily the stand-
ard in a town or city, as the ap-

pearance of its paper? And its
youth or its age can as well be de-

termined as by a personal notice.
The enterprise of its citizens is de-

picted by its advertisements, their
liberality by the looks of the pa-

per. Some papers show a good,
solid foundation, plethoric purses,
and a well-to-d- o appearance gen-

erally; others show a striving to
contend with the grasping thou-

sands around them, trying to
wrench out an existence from the
close-fiste- d community around
them. An occasional meteoric
display in its columns of telegraph
or local, or of editorials, show what
it can do if it had the means, but
it cannot continue its expensive
work until support comes, which
ought to be readily granted. A
newspaper is like a church. It
wants fostering in the commence-
ment and for a few years, and
then, as a general thing, it can
walk alone, and reflect credit on
its location. Take your tiome pa
per. It gives you more news of
immediate interest than New
York or other papers, it talks for
you when other places belie you;
it stands up for your rights;
always have a champion in your
home paper, and those who stand
up for you should certainly be
well sustained. Your interests
are kindred and equal and you
must rise or fall together. There-
fore it is 3Tour interests to support
3rour home paper; not grudgingly,
but in a liberal spirit ; as a pleas-

ure, not as a disagreeable duty;
but as an investment that will
amply pay the expenditure."

He said he had been fishing in
the headwaters, about two years
ago; had fished nearly all day
with indifferent success, when at
last he had a "powerful bite." He
worked for nearly an hour and
landed the "bellfish," as he ex-

pressed it. "Stranger, u may
not believe me, but as soon as that
ar fish was out of water, the fish
an' I never sec the like com

menced to flop and jump out of
the water to follow him, an' with
the help of my oldest boy, we
took a pole an' an old net we had
with us, an' caught near two bar'l
of fish." We concluded that was
a large "fish s&ry." He explained
by saying that fish always selected
one of their number as a leader,
and follow it, just as cattle, horses
and sheep will follow one of their
number to which a bell is attached.

Paper wheels, paper ties.and pa
per rails arc a few of the uses of
paper; but the most noteworthy
experiment is a steam launch,
built for the Westinghouse Ma
chine Company, which has a
sheathing of paper three-eighth- s

of an inch thick, which is strong
enough to repel a revolver bullet
fired at a distance of 4 feet. A

paper vessel, with a "hull" the
same thickness as that of the
launch, was kept in the water for
eight months, and though without
paint or other protection, remained
without a sign of moisture in-

side or any evidence of

The Postal Telegraph Scheme.

Mackey has had two experts ex-

amining the affairs of the companj
ever since he left Europe the last
time. He has come in to stay,
and already put in over five hun-

dred thousand dollars. There
will be a uniform rate of one cent
a word for dispatches to all quar-

ters of the country. The compa-

ny has a contract for exclusive in-

terchange of cable business with
Alderman Hartley's London Cable
company. The system of our or-

ganization is precisely like the
government telegraphs of Europe.
The company will sell stamps at
its office for various amounts, and
messages can be written, and a
stamp affixed, and sent to the re-

ceiving office without ascertaining
rates, which are always the same.
A considerable amount of the
company's bonds arc held in Phil-

adelphia.
The Philadelphia Time says:

The accession of Mackey to the
directory of the Postal Telegraph
Company will not tend to rein-
sure the public that the scheme
is not to bo merged into the
Western Union after the usual
manner, when it shall have reach-

ed a position where it becomes a
real rival. Mackey's name means
nothing promising when his man-

ipulation of bonanza stock some
ears ago is recalled.
The Boston Herald says if

Mackey shall decide to back the
Postal Telegraph company witli
his money and his pluck, it is safe
to say .Ta3' Gould's trip around the
world will be stopped.

If all men who advertise their
wives, would at the same time ad-

vertise themselves, as did an east-

ern man lately, they would bo do-

ing the public one benefit at least.
Making the usual statement, that
Maria had left his bed and board
without just cause or provocation,
he continued: "As to trusting
her, anybody can do so if they see
fit; for as I never r.iy 1113' own
debts, it's not likely Pll pa3'
her'n."

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity, strength and wlnlesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude or low test snort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soldanluin can.

I'owdeu Co., 10C Wall-s- t. X. Y.

King of the Blood
Is not a cure alt," It is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic. Impurity of the blood iwisons the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and tints in-
duces many disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity or
ItlooiL. Such are Dutpepsla, Utlllmtsnct,
Liter Complaint. Coiwtinalion. A'erroiw DU- -
ortter. Headache, Backache, General WcaU--
nexx, jiearijjieaxe,uropyt a.ianeu uttcafc.
Pilot, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Ditrdcr, Pimple. Ulcers. Stceulugs, dc,
Ac. Kins; or the Illooil prevents and
cures these by attacking the ran:. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
in calling It "the most genuiue and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &c, in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
oi the Blood," wrapped around each bottle.

D. HANSOM. SOX & Co.. Proits
Buffalo, N. Y.

HOUSE, SiCN, AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING.
Papar Hanging. Kalsomining, Etc...
And all kinds of work In my line done in aprompt and satisfactory manner.
SShop next east of Grace Church.

JE. JE. CIII MI AX.

FOR j

Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of the Chesl,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Svof-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Aches.

I10 Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
tt a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bezaetly. A trial entails but the

outlay of CO Cents, and ererj one suffer-
ing with pain can nave cheap and podtlra proof
of its claims.

Directions in Seven Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDBUGGI8T3 AKDDEALEK3

IK HEDIOIHE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Ztd., V. S. A.

A Time spcci.il from Bradford,
Pa., says: A well-know- n Penn-

sylvania oil operator, recently re-

turned from the petroleum dis-

tricts of the Pacific coast, gives a
glowing account of the nature and
profits of the operations there. He
says the finding of oil irthe Cali-

fornia districts is as certain as it
was in the Bradford field. The
drill always finds deposits, and no
failure at least in three of the
districts has yet resulted. It
costs 7,000 to put down a Cali-

fornia oil well after the tools are
on tho ground, or twice as much
as a Pennsylvania well, but after
it is down and flowing or pumping
the California well is a much more
valuable piece of property than
the other.

MOTHERS, READ.

Gents: About nine years ago I h:.d n
child two years old ami almost Uend.

1 bad attending her could not rll
what ailed her. I asked him if be did t.ct
think, it was worms. He said im.

this did not satisfy me. :is 1 iVl:
In my own mind that she I

obtained a bottle of DK. C. JIcl.ANK'S
CKLEUKATKIYKIt3IIFt'(:i-:t-miiii- .

I gavo her n tenspoonful In the morning
nnd another nt nignt,arterwliicli sin- -

seventy-tw- o worms ami vats n well
Since then I have never been AvMliunt a
In my family. The health of mv li:l.ireit
remained m pood that I liad
watching their actions until nltoiit tin..-week- s

ago, when two of them ed

the same vickly appearance thai
tiid nine years ago. So I thought it nnitbe worms, and went to work at muv with
u Inittle of DK. C. McI.ANIi'S
KUGK letween Tour of my children. Hi.-i- r

aes being ais follows: Alice, S year- -; i
l years; Kmina.Cyears; JuIhi.I-- :ns

Now comes the result: Alice :ti'd IImmiiu
camooutnllrigutJuit Charley pusv,-,- ! fortv-- fi

e and Johnny alxtnt sist v worms. Tie
result was so gratifying that 1 spYt.i two
dnys in showing the wonderful HVct if
your Vermifuge around I'tica. :.nd nw
have the worms on exhibition ift tuvMore.

Yours truly, Jul IN' f'll'Klt.
The uennlne Dlt. C McI.AN'K'S VKR.

31! FUG 12 is manufactured only hy
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh. Pa.,

and lear the signatures '. Mcl.ine
and llrui. It is never made In
St. Ixniis or Wheeling.

IJo sure you get tho treninue Price, 5
cents n bottle.

FLKMIjiO HHPS., Pilblwrgli, Pa.

A. V. Allen
.SUCCESSOR TO 1'AOB & AU.BN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

Parisian;

Glass and Plated Ware,

TUOPICAL AND DOMKSTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

KSTAHLISHKO IX 1SK.

ARMES & DALLAM,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Wooden and Willow Ware
Twines, Brooms, Brushes, Baikels,
ralN, Tubs, Chttrin, IVtmhboari.s, Uonc

Cordage, Wrapping Papcts, I'aurr
Bags, Caildins Paper, Mat cbr.x.
Handles, Clothe WrlHsers, Car-

pel Swcrper, Foalucr misl-er- x,

.Stationery, tic.
230 and 232, Front Street,

SA FRANCISCO, CAL.

t!t:!ELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
IX, B.PAKKRC. Prop.,

ASTOKIA, - - - OREGON.

E. P. PARKER. - Manager and Agent.
Al CROSBY, - - Day Cleric
Phil. BOWERS. - - Night Clerk.
.Ta. DUFFY ha the Bar and Billiard room.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

IT IS A FACT
T1HT

UEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
I ox

Coneomly Street is the Best in
Town.

- - mat
I So lias Always on Hand FRESH

Slum! "Water Bay and East-
ern Oysters.

THAT

" JEFF' IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

Hp lias been Proprietor or the "AHrora
Hotel" In KnnpptoB seven years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PIONEER RESTAURANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Refitted throughout : thcffaule supplied
willi the host: tho beds clean and comfort-
able.

AFirstrcIass House.
Hoard by the week. - - - $3.00

.Meals to order.
J. G, ROSS, rroprictor.

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Meal 25 oentH and. upwards.

(i. I!OUIjA.IU, Proprietor.
31.1I.Y STKEET. - - ASTORIA.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Ft:ancisco, April Uth,1883.
Dkak Sihs;

For general convenience,
we lia,vc sent a supply of No. SO, 12-l- 3y

o:tiiiiic Scotch Salmon Ifct
Twine, to the care of A. M. JOI1NSOX
it CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low onou.gh figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in plaee of the more costly No. 40, y.

Fishermen who have heretofore used
this grade of twine for repairs, claim
(iiat the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has luul a few weeks use. "We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A..M..IOIIXSOX&CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, t rranclsco..nandinCalironikVst. fan

A, HE. Johnson &Co.

DEALERS IN

taeriesiCrotoy
A FULL LINE OF

Artists laMais.

OKA LRU IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood IlcIIvcred te Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

OKA LEU IX

VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST

20 BOATS

CANNERY SITE FOR SALE.

milE PROPERTY KNOWN AS A.V. CO.'S
JL Net Racks, adjoining Fort Canby. 20 23J4
foot itoats. good tr Raker's Bay or up river
fishing : u net racks complete ; .frontage 200
feet running to deep water ; ono block on
shore with mess house.

Tills Ls tho most convenient place for
salmon nets, trajw and seines and decidedly
the best locatlou on the Columbia river for a
ialmon cannerv.

"Will sell for cash or will take stock with
satisfactory Fishermen's Packing Co.

BOZORTII & JOHNS.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker ilouth. Sold by W.E. Dement

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All kinds of

OAK LUMBER. I
GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

--DEALER I-N-

Boats of all Kinds Made to Order.

BfOrders from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

S. AENDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Street, Near Parker House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAM MAMMIES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOHX Fox, Superintendent.

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOlt THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
ES'-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

BUY THE BEST !

BARBOUR'S
Irish Flax

Salmon Ket Threads
Woodberry, and Needle Brands.

SEINE TWINES.
AND

CORK MB LEAD LINES

Fish Poandg, Seines, and STcts
Imported, to Order. A

Large StociofNettinff, MshLinss
AND FISH HOOKS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 and 519, MARKET STREET
SAN FRANCISCO.

2ST"Agents for the Pacific Coast.

FOARD & STOKES,

WE HAVE OPENED AGAIN

In Humo's tiexr Building,

And are Ready to Supply
the Wants of Our

Customers.

A FULL STOCK
OF

Fresh Groceries.

AND

Bracket jpork
A SPECIALTY.

I I

A

'BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

Jg O. HOL.IJSNfl

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COM3IISSION AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.

j Jp-- TUTTLE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Rksidkkcf. Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

Q.ELO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

ClntHop County, and City ofAstoria
Otllce street, Y. SI. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

JP P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
f Cass and Sqemocqhe stret .

J q.A.BOWLBr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ChenamusSitrect, ASTORIA, OREGON

J J.JOXKS,
STAIR BUILDER,

Ship and Steamboat Joiner,

J)R. J. E. LaFORCE,

BEKTIST,
Room li. Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Or.

Gas administered for painless extraction
of teeth.

Q J. CURTIS ,

ATT'l" AT LAW.
Notary rublic. Commissioner of Deeds for

California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.

Rooms s and 4, Odd Fellows Building, As-
toria. Oregon.

N. li. -- Claims at Washington. I). C, and
collections n specialty.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

Ines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR,
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONA L, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. W. CASE.

BOZORTII & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.
ASTOHIA, - - - Oregon.

WE WRITE POLICIES IN TIIE
State Investment, Hamburg, Bre-

men and North German Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travellers' Life
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life, of N. Y.

We liave tho only complete set of township
maps In the county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings, and
llnal proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions.
Timber Lands, etc., having all the official
blanks therefor. Our maps can be exam-
ined In the office, upon the payment of a
reaonahle fee.

We also have for sale city property in As-
toria and additions, and farms and tide land
property.

Rents, and other collections made, and
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH& JOHNS,

WM, EDGAR,

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

Grace Church Parish School.
Rear of Church Building.

THIS SCHOOL WILL N MON- -

ing of the children wlil be carefully watched,
uu iu.iuc ii iecuii puuu. in aaauion iothe ordinary course of study there will be

instruction m the elements of Vocal 3Iu-Hl- c,

Drawins and Calisthenics. If
found desirable or expedient, classes will be
formed In Higher Mathematics, Botany, As-
tronomy. Advanced Music and Drawing,
for which light extra charges will be made.

Terms 32 a month, strictly in advance.
OFFICERS.

REV. M. D. WILSON. - - Rector
MISS ANND3W. CURTIS. - Principal
MISS M. C. TRENCHARD, - Assistant

For further particulars apply to
REV. M. D. WILSON.


